Malignant lymphoma of the scrotum and Wegener's granulomatosis of the penis -genital presentation of systemic disease D C Allen, M Y Walsh
The astute clinician occasionally detects herald or concurrent signs of systemic disease in the mouth, perianal area or genitalia. Surgical pathologists are familiar with testicular lymphoma,1 while scrotal2 and vulval3 4 lymphoma are rare. Genital vasculitis may either be isolated or a part of systemic disease and occurs more usually in the testis or spermatic cord.5 Penile polyarteritis nodosa6 and Wegener' s granulomatosis7-9 are very infrequent. This report details cases of angiodestructive malignant Tcell lymphoma and Wegener's granulomatosis presenting in the male external genitalia. CASE 1 A 77-year old male presented with an ulcerative, necrotic lesion in the skin and subcutis of the scrotum measuring up to 3 cm in maximum dimension. Biopsy showed, in the viable dermis adjacent to the necrotic ulcer, a diffuse cellular infiltrate composed of somewhat pleomorphic lymphoid cells with, in areas, a distinct angiocentric/angiodestructive distribution ( Figure  1 [a] ). A diagnosis of non-Hodgkin's malignant lymphoma was made. Bone marrow trephine biopsy, CT scan of abdomen and pelvis and ultrasound scan of the testes were normal. One month later an irregular 3 cm mass in the right upper lobe of the lung was aspirated, and microscopy showed malignant cells from a non-small cell carcinoma. The lesion was assessed as unsuitable for surgery and treated with radiotherapy. Seven months after this the patient noticed a right sided scrotal swelling, and orchidectomy showed a 120 gram, 9 x 5 x 4 cm pale testicular tumour. Histology showed a partially necrotic nonHodgkin's malignant lymphoma ofthe testis with focal infiltration of the tunica vaginalis, rete and inner-most aspect of the epididymis (Figure 1 [b]). It had a polymorphous population of small, medium and large lymphoid cells. Common leucocyte antigen (CLA) staining was strong in both the original scrotal and the testicular tumour cells but B-and T-cell subtyping was somewhat equivocal. A skin nodule on the shoulder was also biopsied and histology showed epidermotrophic cutaneous involvement by T-cell nonHodgkin's lymphoma, positive for CD45 (CLA), CD3 and CD45Ro (UCHL1) markers ( Figure 1 [c]). Bone marrow trephine biopsy and CT scan of abdomen and pelvis were normal. Chemotherapy was given for the lymphoma and further radiotherapy for the chest lesion. The patient died from bronchogenic carcinoma six months later. He had not shown any evidence of immunodeficiency and there was no history of any relevant occupational exposure. Our second case is unusual in that it highlights a cutaneous/penile tumorous lesion predating more widespread systemic involvement and associated with subsequent positive cANCA levels. It also suggested poor compliance with drug therapy.
